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Introductionto the Yoga Makaranda
T. Krishnamacharyareturned to Mysore, permanently,in 1924 after finishing his
studiesin the'North. During this time he had also spent seven and a half years
in Trbct by the Manasarovar, where he underwent yoga sadhana under the guru
RdmaMohandBrahmacdrl.The then Maharajaof Mysore Nalvadi KrishnarajaOdayar, who was seriously ill, requestedT. Krishnamacharyato treat him. Through
yoga, properdiet and herbsthe king recoveredand becamevery healthy.He was so
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Prefaceto the Yoga Makaranda(Kannada),lirst edition

impressed,he askedT. Krishnamacharyato teach every member of the palace.He
also offered a place in the JaganMohan Palaceso that the public could benefitfrom
his knowledge of yoga. As there were, then, no books on yoga, the king requested
his teacherto write a seriesof books on the subject.According to my mother,the
first book, 'Yoga Makaranda'was completedin sevendays with my father working
on it day and night. The king arrangedfor the photographsand the book was printed
by the palacein 1934 and distributedfree of cost. Soon it was translatedto Tamil
and some North Indian ianguages.
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I was not awareof this book when I beganrny studieswith my father in 1961.As
soonas I came to know of it, I startedto searcl'rfor a copy as there wasn't one in the
family. I finally found a copy in the Mysore Palacelibrary and borrowed it. I was
unableto comprehendmany ideasin the book and neededmy father's clarifications.
I wantedto translatethis book even tlrenbut could rrotfor two reasons.
1. the languagewas very special,
2. I had to return the book to the palace.
SubsequentlyI located a Tamil translation.I u,ent to "Anna" of the Ramakrishna
Mission who kindly translateda part of it. With the help of otirer friends I soon had
thebook completelytranslated.In the meanwhileI had got a greaterexposureto yoga
and the way it was practisedin moderntimes. Since many things had changedsince
the writing of the book I wonderedat the desirability of publishing the translation.
Amongst the people I consultedthere were two opposingviews. Some felt the way
T. Krishnarnacharyahad taught in 1930's differed from his current approachand
so translationwas not advisable.Others felt that it was a pricelessdocument with
great ideas that yogo sadhaka-swould greatly benefit from. Somehow the project
did not materialisein my father's lifetime.
RecentlyDr. K. VijayalakshmianclSrI a. V. Balasubramanian
cameforwarclto help
in the translation.Thanks to the financial help from M. M. Muthiah ResearchFoundation they completedthe tast<.Sri Maniam Selvan offered to do the illustrations.
We felt that the best way to introduce this work is to bring it out in instalments
in KYM DarSanam.
This is being begunwith.this issueto coincidewith tlre 105th
birthdayof our teacher,T. Krishnamacharya
I would like to bring to the notice of tl'rereaCerssomeimportantaspectsof this book
to help understandthe context in which it was written and to avoid misinterpretation.
1. This was to be the first volume of a series.With the death of the Maharajathe
othervolumoswere not written.Henceit is an incompletework on yoga.
2. Its purposewas to discussdifferenttechniquesof yoga,whetherrelevantor not.
ThereforeT. Krislinamacharyahas explained some of the kriya-s such as neti
anddhouti which he himself did not recommend.

3 . The dsana-,sare presentedin vinydsakro,ma,the way it was taught to children
in the yogasdla.This should not createthe impressionthat T. Krishnamacharya
taughtin this mannerto everyone.
4. The use of consciousbreathingin dsanapractice,a distinct aspectof his teaching, is constantlyemphasisedthroughoutthe book.

5. Being an incomplete book it does not cover prdndydma,d.hyana.and other
sddhana-s.
6. The disciplinesprescribedreflect the regimen of that period.
T.K.V. Desikachar
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